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fever cear by year-are those 1(lng sitîce dcmionstrated at au-
topsy of advanced and practically untreated niecliainical disease.
It happens, frequently enough to e-xcite remiark that i operations,
uipon. thc ve-ry carliest known manifestations of gail-stones, an-
cient, serious, and extensive conditionîs are founid w'hich. have
taken place gra-,duallv in the course of mariv years without caus-
ing any uinusual or even noticeable symiptoms. I have seeti, for
instance, a gaîl-stone conil)letely obstructing- the snîiall intestine
iii a patient of sixtv-fivýe, wvho haci neyer in his life a mioment's
pain. This stone nîust have fornied in the gyall-bladder and
ulcerated into the intestine, Nvliere it becane loced. Thiat this
could have happened w-ithout casc pain seenis to Ie extra-
ordinarv. It illustrates ,7ery Nvell the reiark jt.st miadc-that
Mlic condition miay be seer vithfut previously existing synîp-
toms. In mianv cases the ga-ýll-b)ldder Nvill l)e found tlîickened,
contracted, evervwhere adiierent. fdllecl with pus. or nînco-pus,
Wlith liere aind tiiere a gyaîl-stone utlcer-ateci iiito its surface; and
tlîis after a lîistorv in whicli perlîaps the miost reniarkable svmp-
toni lias been a qilçrlit (lY.spep)si or an occasional. discomifort in
tUic riglît uipper quadrant. Soinîetiiîîes one fincis a single stone or
cliain of stones liapelessly impacteci ii the cvstic duct, the only
nianifestations af clisease being accasioaîal pain withi tenclerness
over the gall-bladcler. A stoiîe impýacteci iii the caîîon cluct, or
in tue lîepatic duct, -%otuld seemi necessarily to cause a permanent
jýaund.ice. I have seen not a few cases, however, in which the
jaunclice lias heen transitary, even whien the stane lias been hope-
lessly inîpacteci. The stane acts as a bail valve, becomingf at anc
-imie tigîtly inîpacted and causing jaundice, at otiiers loosened
enough ta permit bile to pass, relievingr jaundice. hI the begin-
nling I laaked uipon a stone iii the coninmon duct. or iii the liepatie
dtîct, as necessarilv cauisingy jaundice. On the atiier lianci, the
ab)senice of permianent jauîîcldice seemer to nie to prove beyand
a doubt tlîat tiiere catîld be no stonle iii tiiese ducts. Numieraus
cases hiave shown the erro- of such. abservations; and the sur-
geon whlo argues, frami the disappearaiîce of jaunchice, that the
stoîîe lias made its way ita the duodenum, wvill oftcn finci himself
nmistaken.

Althoughb far-reachingy and letial changes arc now occasian-
ally found when there have been noa previaus syniptoms of
sevcrity, yet iii thie great majarity of cases the changes in flic
biliary passages are of a trivial nature, wvhen the diagnosis is
made early. It follaws f rau- the general rernarks. that I have
just made as ýta the great variation iii appearances, thiat one fouiîd
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